
  @shangrilafort  |  #RagingBullChophouse

first course

tomato soup with croutons
Basil and Tabasco foam

kale salad with orange chili dressing
Pears, orange segments, tarragon toasted hazelnuts

hickory smoked salmon
Lemon cream, crispy shallots, pickled radish, melba toast

second course

slow cooked pork shoulder rubbed 
with louisiana spices

Toasted brioche, barbecue sauce, fried egg

macaroni cheese
Toasted herb and lemon crumbs

*Additional Php 150 nett for chicken breast slices

grilled grouper with pepper pesto
Sautéed Vegetables

cape grim grass-fed tasmania, australia 200g

Thick cut fries, sautéed mixed mushrooms and confit cherry tomato

*Upgrade to steak for additional Php 850 nett

third course

vanilla creme brulee with matcha shortbread

lunch set menu
2 course | php 1,180 nett  |   3 course | php 1,480 nett

Choose 1 item per course



  @shangrilafort  |  #RagingBullChophouse

first course

mushroom soup
Tarragon cream, truffle oil

the raging bull salad
Mixed garden leaves, basil pesto, 
cherry tomato, toasted pine nuts

beef carpaccio
Gribiche sauce, toasted sourdough,

parmesan, rocket

second course

herb brined slow roasted chicken
Glazed carrots, sautéed potatoes, mushroom sauce

slow cooked pork belly in pale
Creamy mashed potato, sautéed spinach, 

burned apple puree, mustard jus

spaghetti with clams
Fresh chili, garlic, parsley, olive oil

minute steak with chimichurri sauce
Double baked fries, grilled peppers, onion

cape grim grass-fed tasmania, australia 200g

Thick cut fries, sautéed mixed mushrooms and confit cherry tomato

*Upgrade to steak for additional Php 850 nett

third course

chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

lunch set menu
2 course | php 1,180 nett  |   3 course | php 1,480 nett

Choose 1 item per course



  @shangrilafort  |  #RagingBullChophouse

first course

leek and potato soup
Bacon bits, curry oil

cobb salad
Caramelized walnuts, smoked corn, boiled egg

deep fried crispy squid
Garlic aioli

second course

shepperd’s pie
Lamb shoulder, mashed potato, sautéed vegetables

pumpkin and almond risotto
Fresh toasted almonds

raging bull burger
Brisket, aged cheddar, gorgonzola, crispy bacon fries

cape grim grass-fed tasmania, australia 200g

Thick cut fries, sautéed mixed mushrooms and confit cherry tomato

*Upgrade to steak for additional Php 850 nett

third course

lemon tart with raspberry sorbet

lunch set menu
2 course | php 1,180 nett  |   3 course | php 1,480 nett

Choose 1 item per course


